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Abstract 
Identification of Sensitivity Genes Involved in Teratogen-Induced Neural 
Tube Defects 
Blaine Gabrielle Hayes, (Dr. Richatd Finnell) 
University Undergraduate Fellow, 1998-99, Texas A& M University, 
Department of Vetemary Anatomy and Public Health 
Neural tube defects (NTDs) are common human congenital anomalies affecting 
1 per 1000 liveborn infants in the United States. NTDs are medical conditions 
that resuk from improper foison of the brain and spinal cord. There is 
evidence to suggest that NTDs have a strong genetic component to their 
devekipment. My project is designed to examine differential expression patterns 
of genes within the neural tube cells of inbred LM/Bc mouse fetuses following 
exposure to the known teratogenic agent, Valproic acid (VPA). In this project I 
am comparing gene expression patterns in both control and trealed mice and 
attempting to identify those genes whose expression patterns have been 
significantly altered. My experimental methcds include isola total RNA 
fromLM/Bc mouse neural tissu, reverse transcribing the RNA into cDNA and 
PCR amplifying the cDNA using a radioactively end labe)ed primer in order to 
visualize the amplified fragrrent. The labeled cDNA fragtrent is then loaded 
onto a denaturing gel and sepatated by electrophoresis. The gel is then exposed 
to film and examined. Differentially expressed cDNAs are then isolated from 
the gel and sequenced. The results of this project show the identification of 
differentially expressed genes that may regulate the occurrence of NTDs. 
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L INTRODUCTION 
I. A Neural tube defects overview 
Neural tube defeds are common human congenital anomalies affecting 1-perl(NO liveborn 
infants in the United States (Campbell et, a1. , 1986) making them among t the most common 
of all human birth defeds. NTDs occur when the neural tube, responsible for brain and 
spinal cord form&on, fails to close properly. As a result, centtal nervous system cababilities 
are impeded and serious problems persist. 
Unfortunately, the mechanism behind NTD forttution is still not fully understood (Martin et 
aL, 1983). There is evidence in support of a genetic component to NTD etiology, including 
the reoccuring incidence of NTDs within geographic or ethnic populations and amongst 
infants of parents vAth NTDs (Vacha, 1997). Both patterns suggest a clustering of NTD 
liability genes within families and populations and it turn the involvment of a genetic factor 
in the susceptibility and/a occun ence of NTDs. 
In addition to a genetic componrrtt, a number of associations have been made correlahng 
NTDs with various environmental conditions (Vacha, 1997). For an example, there have 
been reported increased rates of NTDs within popuhtions exposed to chemical agenis in the 
envhonment such as those in soft water (Elwocd and Coldnmn, 1981). Additional 
environmental factors include maternal age, parity, social class, metabolic diseme, 
occupational exposure and teratogenic drugs. All factors shoukl be regarded as potentially 
hazardous to the developing brain and have been shown to have adverse affects on offspring 
(Sever, 1995). 
These NTD rate increases suggest an interaction between envhonmental factors and genes 
within affected individuals, The combined NTD etiology including both genetic and 
environmental components is known as the multifactorial model of inhedtance (Cart:r and 
Evans 1973). Currently, it is the basis for most NTD research in the scientific community 
as well as the basis for my project. 
I. A 1. ClassiTication of neural tube defects 
The term "neuml tube defect" is often used to refer to congenital defects of the central 
nervous system (Campbell et al. , 1986). Neural tube defects commonly occur when the 
embryonic neural tube, which ultimately forms the brain and spinal cord, fails to properly 
close during the first few weeks of devebpment (Norman et al. , 1995). As a result of this 
incomplete closure, the nerval tissue is exposed to the intra uterine envitonment, Neural tube 
malformations are usually divided into 3 types. The most common NTDs are anencephaly, 
spina bifida and encephaloceles (Copp et al. , 1990). 
1. Anencephaly is a NTD that has been subcMgorized into two different 
classifications. 
First, holo-anecephaly, is a severe defect as a result of the complete protrusion of 
neural tissue into the CSF. Individuals with this defect have a complete absence of 
brain tissue and are normally stillborn. The second, mero-anencephaly, is due to the 
partial absence of the brain tissu= (Hlunte, 1993). 
2. Spina bifida may also be chara:terized based upon its association with 
overlying skin tissue or with an associated sac (spina bifida occuka or spina 
bifida cystica) (Hunter, 1993). It the sac is present, the defect can then be furth r 
classified as to its contents. If it contains meninges and cerebral spinal fluid 
(CSF), it is refened to as a meningocele. By conttast, if the sac contains 
portions of the spinal cord or nerve fibers, the defer is classified as 
meningomyeloce)es (Hunar, 1993). 
3. The last type of defect with 'common clinical manifestations is known as 
encephaloceles, Cephaloceleous defects are chara:terized by the presence of 
an epithelial-covered sac, which normafly forms the inner lining of the ventiicles, 
protruding from the skull If the sac contains brain tissue, it is classified as 
encephocele. If it does not contain brain tissue, it is refened to as a cranial 
meningocele (Hunter, 1993). 
I. A. 2. Prevalence of neural tube defects 
Neural tube defers are major congenital anomalies of the Central Nervous System. Among 
malformations, they are the most common cause of prenatal death and are second only to 
congenital heart defects as a cause of infant mortality and account for approximately 15% of 
perinatal deaths in the United Kingdom (Copp et al. , 1990). Studies have found that NTD 
prevalence rates vary between geogtaphical samphng regions as well as ethnicity of the 
individuals residing within the region. For example, Japan has an average prevdance rate of 
(0. 6/1000), while Hispanics in the United States have a prevtrtance rate of (1, 00/1000) 
(Vacha, 1997). Prevalence of NTDs also varies across regions. In Great Britain there is a 
downward trend in rates from the Northwest to the Southeast (Vacha, 1997). In addiaon, 
family student have shown clustering of NTDs within specific gene pools. The rates for 
Sikhs, Ashkenazi Jews, and United States African Amerrans are consistently low regaKlless 
of geographical location (Vacha, 1997). 
In a Los Angus County hospital during a 3-month pericd in 1976 to 1977, 7 out of every 
923 babies were born with NTDs, far exceeding the normal rate of one per 1000 (Vacha, 
1997). A more recent cluster of NTDs occurred in Cameron County, Texas. During the 
month of April in 1991, three babies in Brownsville, Texas were born with anecephaly in a 
36-hr period. This unusual high occurrence of anencephaly suggests a 
genefic/environmental component was affecting the Hispanic population (Sever, 1995). 
Although neural tube defetxs affect a major portion of the world' s popuhtion, they still 
remain poorly understood (Sever, 1995). Consequently, babies are still being affected, some 
even dying. This supports the need for continued research in attempt to understand the 
etiology of NTDs. 
LAX Multifactorial model 
There is overwhelming evidence supporting a multifactorial etiology for NTDs, As 
previously discussed, NTDs are phenotypically heterogenic. , involving both the combined 
acdon of multiple genes and environmental factors in establishing a range of susceptibility 
within individuals (Campbell et aL, 1986). The multifactorial model can be conceptualized 
as a liability distribution curve within a population. See Figure 1. 1. One tail of the curve 
represents the popuhtion' s background prevalence of NTDs implying a genetic 
~ ~ Abnormal 
Liability genes 
threshold 
Figure 1. Multifactoiial threshold model for NTDs. This figure represents a normal 
distribution of "liability" genes within a population. Individuals to the right of a threshold 
would be expected to possess many liability genes and would express a NTD phenotype 
predisposifion for the NTD phenotype. At a given point in the disnibution within the 
normal curve, there is a vertral line known as the "threshold" . The threshold defines the 
boundary of the distiibufion of liability genes and the phenotypic expression of a NTD, 
Individuals to the right of the threshold line who possessed liability genes within their 
genotype would be expected to show the NTD phenotype, individuals to the left would not. 
Liabilities are illustrated as being a combined possession of specific liability genes and the 
influence of mysterious environmental factors (Vacha, 1997). 
I. B. Normal neurulatlon 
Primary neurulation commences with the formation of the neural primordium, the neural 
plate. This occuis when the stem cell epiblast transforms into a columnar epithelium situated 
along the dorsal midline of the embryo. The onset of this cell differentiation within the 
epiblast results from an interaction between the embryonic epiblast layer and the undedying 
notochord and paraxial mesoderm. This process is refened to as neural indudion (Copp et 
al. , 1990). Neural induction is a signaling process between two sets of 
tissues. One set (the embryonic epiblast) is the signaling tissue, the other (the undedying 
notochord) is the responding or target tissue (Vacha, 1997). 
The second step in primary neurulation is the elevation and apposition of the neural folds. 
Directly after form&on, the edges of the neural plate become elevxed relative to its midline, 
converting the flat plate into a groom. Elevation is initiated at the junction between the 
neural plate and surface ectoderm and proceeds by a smooth continuation of neural groom 
deeptxting, This deepening occurs until both sides of the neural folds are opposed (Copp et 
a1. , 1990). 
The thirdstepin primary neurulation is the fusion of the neural folds at the dorsal midline. 
Consequently, continuity between the neural plate and surface ectoderm is lost and the 
surface ectoderm n the right and left sides of the embryo becorre continuous, forming a 
complete epidermal layer externally. At the same time, the two sides of the neural fold come 
together to form an internal roof plate. It is at this point in neurulation when NTDs may 
arise from either defective neural fold elevation or failure on neural fold fusion. The final 
event in primary neuruladon is closure of the postaior neuropore (Copp et al. , 1990). 
The last phase of brain and spinal cord development is known as secondary neurulation. 
Secondary neurulation begins by the 
segregation 
of ceHs from adjacent regions to foun the 
medullary cord. Multiple cavities then form in the medullary cord followed by coalescence 
of all the cavities into a single lumen which becomes continguous wilh the central canal of 
the primary neural tube (Campbell et al. , 1986). 
Neural tube defects occur when certain steps of the neurulation prccess are altered such that 
neural tube closure does not occur. There is evidence that indicates a mult-site closure for 
human beings controlled by individually expressed genes. When expression is altered by a 
teratogenic agent such as Valptoic acid, the neural tube fails to form. Consequently, NTDs 
are soon to follow (A)len, 1993). 
I. C. Valproic Acid as a teratogen 
Valproic acid (VPA) is a simple, eight-carbon, branched-chain fatty acid that is used for the 
treatment of seizures for patients diagnosed with epilepsy. VPA's effectiveness in treating 
seizures was accidentally discovered while it was being used as a contxol vehide for 
anticonvulsant drug Izansport. Additional experimental use showed that VPA could not only 
be used as a transport vehide, but also as an anticonvulsant drug. In 1978, the United 
States' Food and Drug Administration approved the use of VPA for the treatment of 
absence seizures and it is still widely prescribed today (Lammer, 1987). 
Human studies have determined that VPA has the ability to cross the placenta and umbiTical 
cord during pregnancy. The usual chronic adult dosage, 1, 000-1, 600 mg per day have been 
exceeded in umbilical sampling upon deliwry (Lammer, 1987). This indiottes the fetus is 
being exposed to concentrations of VPA possibly even higher than that of the mother. 
VPA use during pregnancy results in an absolute increase in the susceptibility of NTDs. 
Administration of VPA during pregnancy may result in a 5-to 20 fold increase of NTD in 
the offspring above the background incidence for the general popuhtion in most countries 
(Wegner, 1992). The rate of occurrence of spina bifida has been known to increase to 1-2% 
for the VPA exposed fetus, Additional defers of flat nasal bridge, fingerlike thumbs, 
prominent forehead, eyebrow depigmentation, low-set malformed ears, micrognathia, 
microcephaly, cleft lip, and cleftpalate were also found to occur in humans beings as well as 
in mice following VPA exposure (Lammer, 1987). 
LD. Mouse models for NTDs 
The precise molecu)ar mechanisms of the action of VPA, as well as most human teratogens, 
sill remain unknown. Animal studrs have been proven to be an effective way to extrapolate 
data while avoiding ethical and time constraints (Wegner, 1992). One particularly useful 
species used for NTD studies is the mouse. Similarity has been found between the NTD 
phenotypes of mice and humans (Embury, 1978). From that study, we can assume that 
genes responsible for causing NTDs in humans are also present and responsible in mice. 
This makes them great models for NTD research. 
There are many advantages in using mice as experimental models. One major benefit is the 
shorter length of murine gestation. Human neural tube closure occur at approximately 
Ges~onal Day (GD) 18 compared to GD 8. 5 in mice, This enables mice to be used as a 
faster, more easily controlled model 
When using mice as mode)s, we have the ability to produce inbred strains of mice. Inbred 
strains are produced by numerous generations of inbreeding between a specific mice colony. 
At the end of the process, the inbred strain is 99% identical in genotype. This enables us to 
treat numerous mice as if they were the same individual mouse The experimental results are 
then used to form conchsions regarding mechanisms for NTDs in humans. An additional 
benefit of using mice is the abundance of known information about gene expression, cloning 
and sequencing in mice. Consequently, alter genes are easily identified and studed. 
There are approximately 250 existing mouse strains. We used the LM/Bc/Fnn strain for this 
study due to its ready availability and its repurttion as being susceptible to VPA induced 
NTDs. Approximately 100% of treaied LM/Bc/Fnn dams produced offsping with NTDs 
when exposed to 600mg/Kg of of VPA during neural tube closure on GD 8. 5. 
I. E. Hypothesis 
Embryonic neural tube devehpment is a heterogeneous process involving several 
coordinated cellular and morphogenic mechanisms. My project has been based upon the 
hypothesis that alterations in gene expresion patterns of LM/Bc/Fnn embryos will persist 
upon exposure to VPA during neural tube closure. I believe that this may also alter the 
individual' s susceptibility to NTDs. The methcd by which the expression patterns have been 
examined is by the use of Differential Display/PCR. 
CHAPTER 2 
H. EXPERIMENTAL METHODS 
ILA. Maintenance and VPA treatment of mice 
Highly inbred LM/BcjFnn mice were maintained on a 12 hour light cycle at the Laboratory 
Animal Research and Resources Building, Texas ARM Univasity. Virgin, pathogen-free 
fema)es, 40-60 days of age, were bred with experienced males and checked the following 
morning for the presence of a vaginal plug. Upon detecting a plug, gestation day 0 was 
defined as 10 PM of the previous night, the midpoint of the dark cycle (Snell et al. , 1948). 
Collected dams were then exposed to the teratogenic insult at the pericd of peak sensitivity 
to the induction of NTDs, at GD 8, 5 (Wlodarczyk et al. , 1996). Dams were sacrificed by 
cervical dislccation on GD 9. The uterus was exteriorized and the embryos were removed 
from the fetal membranes with Watchmaker forceps. Once visualized, the anterior portion 
of the neural tubes were removed by the use of tungsten needles under a dissecting 
microscope (Wild M8, Heerbrugg, 8wit2erland). FinaEy, these anterior neural tubes were 
individually placed in physxriogical saline, and stored at -80'C for later molecular analysis 
by differential disp)ay. 
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ILB. Differential display/PCR 
ILB3. Background 
In 1991, Drs. Peng Liang and Arthur Pardee coupled the use of PCR with differential gene 
expression patterns to develop the procedure known as 'differendal disphy', Since then, 
examining genetic expression patterns by 'means of diffnential display has becone an 
important tool in the study of normal embryogenesis (Vacha, 1997). It is estimated that only 
15% of the entire m~an genotre is expressed at any given time (Maniatis et al. , 1987). 
While a seemingly small percentage of the total, this amounts to approximately 10, 0(6 to 
20, 000 different mRNAs in a given mammalian cell (Alberts et al, , 1983). Differential 
display (DD) was designed to provide a visual representation of these mRNAs, just as 2D 
gel electrophoresis has been used to visualize protein expression patterns. Differentially 
expressed genes can be detected and cloned for further chara:terizadon by comparhtg the 
resulting autoradiographk patterns of mRNAs across treatment or other comparison 
groups. The differential display approach allows for the screening of litemlly thousands of 
genes, with the potential to identify genes that may be transcriptionally reguhted in any 
experimental system. There are sevetal advantages to the use of differential display 
(Sambrook et al. , ). First, the DD reactions may be performed with very litde mRNA. This 
is accomplished through the power of PCR amplification. Secotxl, numerous subuactions 
are not necessary because DD simultaneously reveals the gene expression patterns of 
multiple comparison groups. Third, DD is more amenable to uoubleshooting than alternate 
techniques of subttactive and differential hybridization. FinaHy, DD is a relatively simple 
and fast procedure (Vacha, 1997). 
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The procedure begins with approximately 250 ng of total RNA being isolated from the 
tissue of interest by use of guanklinium thiocyanate. Next, it is divided into three cennifuge 
tubes for reverse transcription into cDNA, using an MMLV reverse transcriptase (Gene 
Hunta, Brookline, MA) and a specific TI IV primer. The T11V primer conntIns a 12 bp 
poly-T tract with a specific 3' sequence, where V refers to either adenine, cytosine, or 
guanine. The poly d(T)11 portion of the primer is compkmentary to the poly A tail of 
mRNAs, while the 3' base of the oligomer serves to anchor it specifically to a subset of 
mRNAs containing the complementary 3' sequence, Consequently, by the use of three 
sepatate primers (TIIA, T11C, TI IG), the enthe mRNA population is theoretically 
transcribed as three distinct subpopulations of cDNA (Figure 2. 1). The cDNA is 
subsequently amplified by PCR using the same TI IV primer used in reverse transcription. 
In addition, a select 20 mer is used at the opposing primer (Figure 2. 2). By amplifying with 
several different primer combinations (Figure 2. 3) a known percentage of the mRNA 
population can be pro%ed. The resulting PCR products are then run on a 6% denaturing 
acrylami de gel, such that samples of idengcal primer combinations, loaded adjatnntly may be 
easily compared. Following electophoresis, the differential display gel is exposed to X-ray 
film to resolve the pattern of message expression (Vacha, 1997). See Figure 2. 4 for DD 
overw'ew. 
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Fi ure 2. 1 DD PCR Primers 
5l 
A 
AAAA 
5 'l AAA 
AAGC 
57 AAAAA 
ARBITRARY DD-PCR PRIMERS 
20mer 
600BP A 
5t 
AAGC 
3' 20mer 
800BP 
3t 20mer 100BP 
AAGC 
5t 
3' 20mer 500BP 
5t 
AAGC 
DD-PCR PMMER COMBINATIONS 
20mer I 
LM/Bc 
CCTI' 
T„A 
I 
20mer II 
LM/Bc 
CCTT 
20mer III 
LM/Bc 
CCTI' 
Fi re 2. 4 DD PCR Overview 
Anterior neural tube isolation 
Total RNA isolation 
— AAA 
 AAA 
— AAA 
cDNA synthesis 
PCR with ' P end-labeled 
T»M primer and a select 20mer 
Denaturing PAGE 
Once a gene has been identified as being diffcrentially expressed, it was isolated from the 
acryhmide gel for further chara:terization (Figure 2. 5). This was accorrplished by 
overlaying the devehped fi1m onto the acryhmide gel, and removing the associated band 
with a razor blade. It was imperative that the gel and film be properly aligned to avoid 
removing adjacent genes that would bring false results. This was overcome by punching 
holes in to gel and film prior to exposure (Callard et al. , 1994), 
ILB2. Procedure 
ILB2. a. RNA isolation 
Ten embryonic neural tubes from each treatment group were pooled together, and the 
surrounding physiological saline remold by pipetting to result in a pellet of neural tissue. 
While single embryos have been successfully used for DD/PCR (unpublished results), this 
study utilized pooled embryos in order to more accumtely quantify the extra:ted RNA. 
DNA-fic RNA was then isolated from the neural tissue with the aid of the TriPure isolation 
reagent (Boehtinger Mannheim, Indianapolis, IN) according to the manuihcturer' s 
protocols. 
ILB2. b. Reverse Transcription 
Total RNA from each of the two expedmental groups was divided into 3 tubes (300 ng 
aliquots) for reverse transcription to cDNA. Each tube received a singb anchored prima. 
(5'-TAGGGAGGACCATITIT1 ITITI V-3') to a final concentration of 0. 2 lrM, 
17 
Gel isolation 
Reamplification/ Cloning 
Ribonuclease Protection Assay 
reaction buffa [125 mM, Tris (pH 8. 3), 188mM KCL, 7. 5 mM MgC1, 25 mM DTTj and 
deoxyribonucleotides to a final concentration of 20 ItM. The RNA was then denatured to 
foster proper annealing. One Itl of MMLV reverse transcriptase (GeneHunter, Brookline, 
MA) was added to initiate reverse transcription. This reaction was allovved to incubate for I 
hour at 37'C, followed by a 5-minute incubafion at 75'C to inactivate the reverse 
transcriptase prior to the PCR. The resulting cDNA was then stored at -20'C for later PCR 
amplification. 
ILB2. c. Prima sequences 
The sequences of anchaed primers were designed to take advantage of numerous 
modifications introduced in the DD literature (see Table 2. 1). Reverse transcription 
'anchored' primers included 5'-TAGGGAGGACCATTITITI ITI IV3', where V refers 
to adenine, cytosine, or guanine. This sequence contains a poly d(T)11 tract for 
complementary base pairing to poly A mRNAs as well as an in vitro transcription efficiency 
sequence (5'-GGAGGA-3') for later manipulations (Milligan et al. , 19873'). AU primas 
were designed to have a denaturation temperature near 60'C for increased PCR stringency. 
Primers will be end-labeled with [732P]-CTP and T4 polynucleotide kinase (Boehringer 
Mannheim, Indianapolis, IN) according to the manufitcturer' s protccols. The sequences of 
DD primers have been summarized in Table 2. 2, 
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Table 2. h C« ter«, tor tl&&. dcs&g&n og DD . &nchored pnmer sequences 
i lust cont &in, it le ist 20 nuclcot&des to inc& e ise PCR stringenci 
hlelt&ng tempcniture must be at le, &i& (&O'C &or PCR stnngcncy 
Sequence must not be c;ip;iblc ot torming loop structures 
Sequc&ice must not hc c, &p, &hie ot tocII&&ng st &ble rhiples structures 
The 3' nucleotide must be, &denuie, c&tus&ne, or guanine tor speci&icity 
()l&gonucleot&dc inus& h, &rc, &n &ntcm:illy st. &l&lc 5' iequence 
Ol&gonucleot&de must h, » e an &nteinially unstible 3' sequence 
Table 2. 2. Sequences ot DD/PCI& pnmets 
Pnmer destyzittton I'rtmer sequence (hsted 5'-3' accurdtng to IL1'AC symbols) 
(iO'Tl I 4 T YGGG. XG(I kCC %1 ITTTTTTI I'I'4 
60'I' I IC I %(i(q(iAGG ACC VTI"TTI'I"ITTTTC 
6(1 Tl IG 
S'i I 
SA 2 
'I %(SG(I EGG KCC XTTTTTI 'I ITTTG 
TGTG('C 4 k(. CCT('l" I'IGTC 
TGTGGCA XCCC('G VXC(:. UYT(' 
TCiT(SGC I kCC TCG(iTC iT XG 
S% 4 T(iT(i(iC 4 kC( CT(iCTTCi XTG 
PCR was performed using the following mixture per reaction: 2. 5 Itl I OX TAQ buffer [500 
mM Tris (pH 8. 3), 2. 5 mg/ml BSA, 20% (w/v) sucrose, I mM cresol red], . 25 Itl arbitrary 
prima. , 1, 5 Itl end-labeled anchored prima. , 1. 5 ttl MgC12, 2 pl cDNA fiom reverse 
transcription and . 25 ttl Sigma Taq polynurase (Promega, Madison, WI) and approximately 
10 Itl mineral oil. The first cycle of PCR was performed according to the following 
conditions: 94'C denaturing for I secoixl, 42'C annealing for I second, and 73'C 
elongation for 15 seconds. The conditions of cycles 2-30 were the same as the first cycle, 
save for the annealing temperature, which was increased, to 60'C, After 30 cycles of PCR, a 
73'C hold cycle was performed for 15 seconds to allow for complete elongation of the 
resulting amplicons. These reaction times are typitnl for this type of therrmcycler, as 
recommended by the manufacturer (Idaho Technology). 
ILB2. d. Electrophoresis 
The resulting PCR products were mixed with one volume gel loading buffer [95% formide, 
10mM EDTA (pH 8. 0), 0. 09% xylene cyanole FF, and 0. 09% bromphenol blue], heat 
denatured by incubating for 4 minutes at 80'C, and loaded on a 4. 5% denaturing 
polyacrylamide gel such that treatment groups of identical primer combinations are loaded 
adjacently. Elecirophoresis was then performed on a Genomyx LR DNA 
sequencingsystem (Foster City, CA) according to the manufacturer' s protocols. Following 
electrophoresis, the DD/PCR gel was then exposed to BIOMAX film (Kodak, Rochester, 
NY) to resolve the pattetn of message expression. 
ILB2. e. Isolation/Reamplification of differentially exprtssed cDNAs 
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Differentially expressed cDNAs were directly isolated from the polyacrylamide gel by 
overhying the resulting autoiadiograph and isolating the corresponding poiyaxy]amide slice 
with a sterile scalpel blade. Each differentially expressed band was then placed into a 
separate micrccentrifuge tube for reamplification and spun down on a centnfuge. 
Remaining liquid was then removed by pipette. To each tube 250 lrl Solution D [12. 5 ml 
GCT solution (62. 5g guanxlium thiocyanate, 4. 4 ml 750mM sodium citrWe (pH 7. 0), 6. 6 ml 
10% sarcosyl), 90 Itl b-meracaptoethanol] was added Each nuxture was sonicated followed 
by the addition of 25 lrl NaOAc (pH 4. 0), 250 ltl acidic phenol and 100 ltl chloroform. The 
mixtures were then chilhd on ice for 20 minutes and spun on the cennifuge at 8, 000 rpm for 
10 minutes. The aqeous phase from each tube was transferred into new tubes followed by 
the addition of . 75 lrl mg Glycogen (20 mg/ml). 375 ltl EtOH was added and each tube was 
vortex and precipitated at -20'C for 90 minutes. The tubes were then spun down at 14, 0XI 
rpm for 30 minutes at 4'C and supernatant was removed. Each pellet was then air dried and 
resuspended in 50)tl DEPC-txt water. Theseprodtcts were then purified with the aid of the 
QIAquick PCR purification kit (Qiagen, Chatswoith, CA) according to the manufitcturer' s 
instructions, and stored at -20'C for furth:r idenQication procedures. 
ILC. Cloning 
ILC. I. Background 
Cloning of genes by TA Cloning Kit (INVITROGEN; La Jolla, CA) involved four sepatate 
reactions of PCI extra=tion, transformation and the grou4ng of liquid bactmal cultures to 
form mini preps. Genes of interest were cloned into a plasmid for the ease of future 
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amplification and storage. Future characterizations of the identified genes were performed 
with the use of plasmid miniprep stocks. See Figure 2. 6 for an overv/ew. 
ILC2. Procedure 
PCI extraction was performed on each purified PCR product by the addition of 100 p. l PCI 
extra:t to 100 ltl P CR product. The aqueous phase was then removed and to it were added 
10 ltl 3M NaOAc and 200 ltl EtOH. This reaction was incubated overnight at -20 C and 
was veriiied on a 0. 8% agarose gel. See Figure 2. 7. 
Ligation began with the spinning of extraction products at 14, 0ml rpm for 30 minutes. To 
each reaction, lltl 10X T4 DNA Ligase buffer (INVITROGEN; La Jolla CA) 2 Itl (25 
t)g/ml) PCR 2-1 vector, 5 ltl water and 1ltl (40/ml) T4 DNA Ligase (INVITROGEN; La 
Jolla CA) were added. Each mixture was then stored at 14'C overnight. 
Transformation was performed on the ligated plasmids into DHSct, competent E. coli cells 
(INVI1ROGEN; La Jolla, CA) according to the manufacturer' s instmctions and 
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Fi ttre 2. 6. f lonin Oven-iew 
1. PCI Extraction: Extricts Line, ir DX 't 
DNA insert 
2. Ligation: Glues insert into i cctnr 
Vector with DNAinsert 
3. Transformation; Tr, instcrs i ectrsr into lxiciertal genome 
0 0 
0 g Q 
Bacterial genome with vector 
4. Growing of Liquid Bacterial Culnirea: turtpitties i cctinr 
Agar plates with growing 
bacterial cultures 
5. Mini-Preps: gee&. ning cil Blue/white Colonies tor. hcctcimwtth icctur: tX hite Colonies, 
thuse th, it cont:iin i. ectnr, , ire sclcined Lor sequencing 
F~iure 2. 8 EcoR 1 Di estion on A arose Gel 
Table 2. 3 Crttenon tor die mterprctatui of BL %ST I3Ã &, sequence alignment results 
~ Onlv ahgnments to 3' untranslated sequences rvere obser~ ed due to the use of a p»lv 
'I& ancht&red pruner duruig DD 
~ Intron secluences ivere not considered suicc DD ampicons were intron-less cDX 'ts 
~ t lenomtc DX. Y sequences were ni&t consiih&red suice 1&%' Y ivas collected lor DD 
~ 'I'ranspi&son sequences were fully considered 
~ Pseudr&gene se&luences ivcrc not considered smce the& are not nnnscnpttonallv active 
~ Non-murnie species etluences ivere consnlered only when thc corresponduig murnie 
gene rvas absent frt&m the database 
plated onto LB agar plates containing 100 ltg/ml ampicilin and incubated at 37 C overnight, 
This procedure resulted in the formation of liquid cultures each screened by blue medium, 
Positive white colonies were then chosen and shook at 37'C overnight. 
Liquid cultures were grown to provide sufficient plasmid DNA for recovery by mini prep 
analysis according to the manufacturer's instructions, followed by EcoR 1 digestion. See 
Figure 2. 8. Endonuclease diigestion involved the addition of 33 pl water, 3 Itl plasmid 
DNA, . 25 lrl MEB EcoR I and 10X MEB buffer to each reaction and subsequent overnight 
incubation at 37'C. See figure 2. 8 for 0. 8% Agarose gel of Digested inserts. 
ILD. Sequtstcing 
ILD J. . Background 
In order to determine the idengty of the genes whose expression patterns were alter upon 
VPA insult, the isolated cloncs were subjected to DNA sequence analysis. We utilized the 
Thernxi Sequenase kit (Amersham Pharnncia Biotech; Cleveland, OH) to sequence 
fragrrents that had been cloned as described in the previous section. The identified 
sequences were then aligned to the GeneBank database. Table 2. 3 lists the criterion used for 
the interpretation of BLAST DNA sequence alignment resuks. 
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ILD2. Procedure 
A reaction mixture was prepared containing each of the following /template: 14 Ltl water, 2 Itl 
reaction buffer, Iltl temPhte DNA (DD/PCR Product), I Itl Prima, 2 Itl (4U/Itl) Thernxi 
Sequenase DNA polytmrase. 4. 5ILI of each reaction mixture was then added to one of four 
cycling termination reaction tubes and put on ice. Four termination mixes were then 
prepared on ice containing 2Itl dGTP and 0. 5ltl of [tx-33PjddNTP (G+T, or C-one per 
sequence) and added to their appropriate reaction tube. Each tube was then covered with 10- 
20ltl of mineral oil and placed s the Robocycler (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA) at the following 
conditions: 95'C for I minute, 30 cycles of 95'C for I minute, 56'for I minnie, and 72'C 
for I minute, and a 4 'C soak. 4 Jtl stop solution was added to each of the terminadon 
reactions that were stored at -20'C unnl furth:r use. 
Prior to gel loading, each sampb was denatured at 95'C for 10 minutes and 3-5 Itl of each 
samph was electrophoresed onto a 6% Genomyx denaturing acryhmide gek Sequences 
were then identified as described m the previous section (II. D. L) with the aid of Microsoft 
Digital science SQ software (Kodak; New Haven, CT. ). 
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CHA PTER 3 
III. RESULTS 
The following sectkin lists and interprets sequencing results from those genes with altered 
geneexpression patterns as showby DD/PCR. 
Gene sequencing, as desrcibed in the previous chapter, enables us to visualize the sepatation 
of cDNAnucleotides and determine the identiy of' alternately expressed genes. Figure 3. 1 
shows a picture of a sequencing gel that has sepatated the four cDNA nucleotides, Adenine, 
Guanine, Cyctosine, and Thymine into bands. After separation, the dered sequences are 
then matched to a BLAST sequence. Figure 3. 2 lists the sequences of three novel genes 
which aligned to the database. Although these genes may play an important role in 
embryonic neural tube devebpment, their exact functions are currently unknown. Another 
possibility due to the limitations of the DD/PCR technique, is that the genes being expressed 
may be falsepositive readings. In addition, because it is possible for multiple amplicons to 
co-migrate with the DD band of interest, the sequences detected may actuaHy represent these 
co-migrating fragments. 
Additionally, two promising genes also matched sequences in the BLAST database. Figure 
3. 3 shows the identified sequence of Inorganic Pyrophosphatase (IPPase) and Figure 3. 4 
shows the sequence that aligned to the mitochondrial genorre. 
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~Fi 3. 1 Se ~iGel 
2/2 4. G e I S c a n. A 
Fi use . 2. NovelGene Se uences 
CTG GTC ATA GTT TTT AAT GTT AAA CAG TAA ATG GCA GTA 
GTG ACC AAG CAC AGT GCT TAT ACA CAC TAT AAT CAT 
TTT TAA TTC ATC TTT 
2: ATA GCT GGT ATT ACT TTG TTT TTAAGG ATA TAT ATT TCA 
RRR GAA ATT ATA AAA GTT Cf T TGC TAT GCT GCA AGT 
TGT GTA TTA AAA CAT TAC Tf T AAA ATT AAA TCG GTT 
ACG TTA TGA TTC TAA AAA AAA ATG GTC TCC TAT GAC 
GAG TGC ACA AAG CGA 
3: CfA GAT GCATGC TGC AGC GGC CGC CAG TGT GAT GGA 
TAT Cf G CAG AAT TCG GCT Tf G TGG CAA TCA TAG AAG 
TGT TAG GCT GGT TAA ACT AAT TAG AAA ACT ATA TGA 
GGT TAC GTT TGT TCA GGT Tf T TTA GGG GCT 
Fi |e . Inor anic P ro hos hatase 
Se uence 
TGT AGC AAT AGC GGC GGC GGC 
GGC TGT TTC CCC GGC ACG ATG 
AGC AGC CTT CAG CAG CGA GGA 
GCG CGC GGC GCC CTT CAC CCT 
CGA GTA CCG AGT CTT CCT CAA 
AAA TGA AAA AAG GAC AAT ATA 
TCT 
TCT CCA TTT CAT GAT ATT CCA A 
Fi re . 4 Mitochondrial Genome 
~se «enee 
ATG CTA AAA ATT ATT CTT CCC 
TCA 
CTA ATG CTA CTA CCA CTA ACC 
TGA CTA TCA AGC CCT AAA AAA 
ACC 
TGA ACA AAC GTA ACC TCA TAT 
AGT TTT CTA ATT AGT TTA TTA 
ACC AGC CTA ACA CTT CTA TGA 
CAA 
ACC GAC G 
CHAPTER 4 
IV. DISCUSSION 
IV. A. Inorganic Pyrophosphatase Sequence 
The gene that codes for the production of inorganic pyrophosphatase (IPPase) was 
identified as being overly expressed in neural hssue form embryos treated with VPA. The 
IPPase gene, EC 3. 6. 1. 1, is most commonly expressed in E. coli and yeast cells (Shintani et 
al. , 1998). In addilion, a cDNA sequence homology has also been isolated in mammalian 
liver cells and from a library of developing barley grains. IPPase has been found to be 
expressed in nondcrmant barly grains with metabolically active embryonic tisstx:. Addition 
of recombinant IPPase enhanced germination rate in isolated dormant embryos (Vissor et 
al. , 1998). This supports the hypothesis that IPPase activity may influence energy 
production in devebping embryos. The greater the activity, the more energy that can be 
produced. 
When applied to the concept of neurulation, it can be hypolhesized that this increase in 
energy may cause increased rates of cell differentiation. Section I. B describes the complex 
process of neurulation as beginning with the form&on of the neural plate followed by 
neural indudion. In review, neural induction begins with cell differentiation within the 
epib)ast resulting from tissue interaction between the embryonic epib)ast layer and the 
undedying notochord and paraxial mesoderm. If the energy leveh alterered by increased 
IPPase activity exceed the necessary levels for proper neural induction, it is possible that cell 
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differentiation may occur premmnely. Consequently, the rate of primary neurulation would 
be altered, and the resulting product would be a malformed neural tube that failed to close 
There has been a reported incidence of a reduced rate of cell proliferation in the notodtord 
and hindgut a devehping brain assodated with growth imbalance and mechanical distortion 
of the caudal embryonic region in the form of venttal curvature. This process is known to 
oppose neural tube closure and lead to spina'bifida (Copp et al. , 1990). I believe decreasing 
rates of cell proliferation may also cause a growth imbahnce and consequently NTDs would 
result. This is whatl believe may have contributed to the occurrence of NTDs in theVPA 
treated mice of my project. 
IV. B Mitochondrial Genome Sequence (ORF 4) 
The sequencing results show a portion of the mitochondrial genonn, open reading frame 4 
(ORF 4), as being alternately expressed in the treated mouse embryonic neural tissu. Litde 
is known regarding ORF 4, however, due to the tendency of the majority of known mtDNA 
sequences to code for proteins assoaated with mitochondrial energy production, it is logical 
to hypothesize that this ORF also may code for similar proteins. I would like to discuss the 
mechanisms of energy production that take place within this cellular organelle. 
Mitochondrion are smaH, membtane-bound ceHular organelles responsible for converting 
nutri:nts into the energy required for cellular activity by aerobic respiration. This process 
results from the breakdown of pyruvic acid moieties that are imported into the 
mitochondria from the cell's cytoplasm. Upon entering the mitochondria, pyruvic acid 
molecules react with water to produce carbon dioxide and ten hydrogen atoms. This process 
is known as the Kreb's cycle. After this reaction occurs, the hydrogen atoms are 
transported via special cani r molecules known as coenzymes to the cristae of the inner 
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membrane. Here, the coenzymes donate the hydrogens to a series of membrane-bound 
proteins called the electron transport chain (Sherwood, 1997). 
The electron transport chain separates the electron and the proton in each of the ten 
hydrogen atoms. The ten electrons are then sent through the chain and eventually combine 
with oxygen and the protons to form water. Energy is released as the electrons flow 
coenzymes to oxygen atoms and are trapped by components of the electron transport chain. 
As electrons flow from one component to anotlrr, random protons are pumped from the 
mitochondrial matrix to the space between the inner and the outer membrane. A membrane- 
protein complex allows the one way transport of protons back into the matrix only if a 
phosphate group is added to the chemkal ADP to form ATP in the process of oxidic 
phosphorylation. The overall resuk of this series of mitochondrial reactions is 
approximately 38 ATP molecules (per moleurle of Glucose) (Sherwood, 1997) that is used 
by the cell for virtually every energy-requiring reaction used to sustain its life as well as that 
which is used during cell division and reproduction. 
Assuming the sequnece we determined to match ORF 4 codes for protans that cause an 
increase in the production of cellular energy, there is a possiMity that ORF 4' s expression 
in trealed mice also contributes to altered rates of cell proliferation. Subsequently, the 
change in the rate of cell proliferation may produce a mechanical distcrtion in specific 
regions of the neural tube and inherently cause NTDs. 
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CHAPTER 5 
V. CONCLUSIONS AND FURTHER RESEARCH 
Neural tube defects are important causes of infant mortality and morbidity (Sever, 1995). 
Children with NTDs who survive beyo'nd the neonatal period are often multiply 
handicapped (Copp et al. , 1990). As NTD affected children develop into their adult years, 
they are being faced with a health care system that has a widespread absence of coordinated 
multidisciplinary care for NTDs such as spina bifida (Sawyer et al. , 1998). If by chance 
they do get quality health care, then they are still faced with astronomical medical bills. 
Lifetime cost for one child can exceed $540000 and combined lifetime costs of just 18 
conditions is $8 billion annually (Finndl et al. , 1995). The non-nxtnetary costs are 
incalculable. 
For an example, one specific non-nonetary cost is the frustration associated with 
hopelessness. Because our understanding of the mechanisms of NTDs is fairly low, people 
with loved ones experiencing neural disorders are unable to obtain efficient methods of 
treatment and prevention. They are incapable of ending the intense pain their loved ones are 
experiencing. This illustrates the need for better understanding of neural tube 
malformations accompanied by joint scientiftc thought leading to large. -scale research 
projects that aim to solve the mystay of NTDs. There is an ever-increasing need for a 
moleotlar, genetic based approach to enhancing our understanding of abnormal neural tube 
morphogenesis (Vacha, 1997). It will continue to increase until comprehension is achieved 
and NTDs are no longer a threW to human society. 
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My project used the multifactorial approach to go one step furth:r in the identification of 
this mechanism. By the use of DD/PCR technology, we were able to show differential 
expression patterns in neural tissue that may prove to affect individuals' susceptibility to 
NTD s. In doing so, we chose to accept our original hypothesis that altered gene expression 
would follow VPA teratogenic insult. Altered genes that were identified by means of 
sequencing and alignment to the BLAST database, are speculated to play important roles in 
energy production and embryonic cell devehpment as listed in the previous section in Table 
3. /. Cleady, there is still need for furtlrr research and verification as to the role these genes 
play in the form&on of NTDs. 
Further research 
The follow-up experiment to this research project might involve furtlnr chara=terizing of the 
functions of the differentially expressed genes. Further idenfification could be 
accomplished by means of ribonuclease protection assay (RPA) which has the ability to 
screen pastpossible " false positives" produced byDD/PCR. 
The procedure involves the generation of in vitro-transcribed riboprobes from differentially 
expressed amplicons following their isolation and subsequent reamplification. The T7 RNA 
Polyrrerase binding site is local within the vector (PCR 2. 1), If the gene is truly 
expressed, its mRNA would be available for hybridization to the comphmentary antisense 
riboprobe. 
Singb-stranded, unbound RNAs are degraded by a treatment of RNAse A and the resulting 
hybridized mRNA/riboprobe fragnnnts are visualized by polyacrylamide gel 
electrophoresis. The banding patterns fromboth gels resulting from differential display and 
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RPA techniques could then be compared. If they contain the same banding pattern, they are 
most likely the same gene (Vacha, 1997). 
In addition to RPA variiication, it would also be necessary to repeN this experiment in 
additional animal models at different periods of embryonic development. The excision of 
neural tubes was chosen to be approximately GD 8. 5 due to the widely accepted concept that 
neurulation occurs during this time period. This experiment could also be done at different 
times in embryonic development to determine if gene expression is solely being altered at 
this time point, or if it is being altered through-out the entire growth pericd upon VPA 
exposure. Examining different dme points within the area of neural tube closure might 
provide a more complete explanation as to the true effect that altered expression is having on 
the developing organism 
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